
andraising
Abandoned Finches

by Nita J. Haas
Raymore, Maryland

Ta1ne Socie~y Finches do lnake ~()()dpets as can he seen hy C!?ocko
II ith the author s nephezu.

y introduction to p t bird wa
meeting a wonderful Co kati 1

who liv d at my Vet' office. Thi littl
guy talk d and ang and r cited poetry. I
ju ~t h'ld to hav on of IUy own. I bought
a Cockati 1 frOITI a local bre d rand
shortly thereaft r purcha ed two pairs of
finches; a p'lir of elf-cho olate Soci ty
Finche and a pair of Engli h Z bra
Finch .I reallywantedall Gouldian butl
couldn't get two local bre der to lline
any. They felt that rai ing Goulds could be
too disappointing for the b ginner.

My two pair of finches hortly ex
panded to thre pairs hen both of ITIy

ocieties turned out to be male . That
fir t pring the Soci ty and Zebra par
ent raised about 15 young ter . I wa
hooked.

o I add d to ITIy nock; nlore Z bra ,
Inore oci tie , and finally Gould . I
convert d 111y finch to an extrud d
diet, suppleiTI nt d with a "Univ r £11"
lllixtur with in cts and dried egg . I
also provid d 'gr n' very coupl of
days. I tup Iny bre ding pair again and
waited ... 'lnd waited ... and waited.

Nest aft r nest of hatched but dead in
th n torhat hedbutthrownoutofthe
ne t wa pr nted to m . I was horri
n d to find all thes unfed, dri d up little
b di in my breeding cage . The par
ent w re e'lting well, but they weren't
feeding with their babi s. (In r trosp ct,
I b lieve th y ouldn t fe d pell t to
their babie b cau e the pell t conver-
ion wa too short and too clo e to the

bre ding season.)
I r ad magazin article 'lnd book

on finch breeding, pok to ~ veral
breeder ,and onclud d that d ad
chick repr sent d "Natur taking it
course." 0 on advi~ dhandfeeding.

Out of 10 breeding pairs, five babie
urvived. Iwa heart broken. With more

f rtil gg being incubat d, I pani k d.
Wh n th fir t gg hatched under a pair
of Z bra , who had previously I t th ir
lutch tarve, I watch d n rvously f r a
ouple afhour waiting for th ITI to feed

the chicks. After about 12 hours I d 
id d not to wait any long r. I removed

the tiny, pink chick from the ne t and
plac d him in a mall Tupperware con
tain r with a pIa tic juice bottle filled
with hot water, covered with a di h
towel. I had orne Kayt Exact hand
feeding formula on hand and lllix d it
up a tiny amount in a hot gla . I also
had terilized syringes and atheter typ
feeding tub s from Iny days a a dog
breeder. I dr w the wat Iy lllixtur into
my syringe, opened the baby beak, slid
the yringe down th right id of the
mouth, into the crop. I decided not to put
him back with his par nt and to k on th
re ponsibility for this tiny life ITIyself.

I c ntinued to feed th chick very
two to thr e hour a hi crop Inpti d. I
also f d at 10 p.111., at 2 a.ITI. and 5 £1.111. I
took the baby to work and continued to
fe d him very coupI of hour .Wh n I
r turned home that afternoon, an th r
Zebra baby wa di co ered in the £lIn
ne 1. I took thi one out and fed him a I

had th fir t on ,then I put hiln back in
th n t to if th par nt would take
on their duti . B for I ent to bed the
baby crop mpty, and I f d hinl
again. I did not feed him again, hoping
the parent would g t th id a and take
over. Th next day I left for work with
Iny fir t chick; h n I r turned hOlne
th'lt night, the econd chick a dad.
I was di appointed.

hen I aro e th nlorning of the
fourth day, Iny chick s crop had not

11lptied froln his 2 a.lll. f eding. I took
hirn to Iny a i'ln \ eterinarian who as
anlaz d that I had k pt the little finch
ali for four days. The t did not know
of anyon handrai ing Zebras. He ad
vi' d 111e to buy SaIne Pedialyt ,a hu
Il1an baby pr paration with 1 ctrolyt s
and ugar. Th P dialyte™ hould be
~ub tituted for the handf ding fonnula
for the fir t 24 hour or o. He also ad
vi ed 111 to add hUIllidity to Illy baby's
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but thought finches were boring. She is
now 'stuck' on her tame finches as I am.
These tiny birds have so much personal
ity; each one is a different little life with
intelligence, inquisitiveness, and sense
ofhumor.

They love to play tricks on Mom ...
like staying just beyond the fingertips
when the 'Free Flight' is over and it's time
to go back in their cage. I have one who
even says his name! During his male 'dis
play' behavior he says "Hi Cheeb." The
bird's name is Chibi. None of the other
males verbalize this kind ofsound.

My tame finches are allowed "Free
Flight" around the living room every day
or two for about half an hour. They t1y to
me, and snuggle next to my neck, perch
on top of my head, tug at my hair, nip at
my ears (which hurts), and play tug of
war with tissues sticking out of the
Kleenex™ box. Several birds enjoy cud
cHing and having their chins scratched.
Others enjoy "hanging out", but don't
enjoy cuddling and petting. That's okay.
Having a beautiful tame Gouldian on
my shoulder whispering to me is an ex
perience all its own.

I took my youngest handfed Society,
"Chocko", to my niece's kindergarten
class for "Show and Tell." This four
month old finch let every child hold and
pet her. Chocko was just the right size for
little hands and her diminutive size did
not frighten even the most timid child.

I have never been able to hand-raise
a Zebra Finch baby, even though I've
tried a couple oftimes. I have given up ..
. they are just too tiny. For Societies and
Goulds I would go through this all
again, rather than lose a whole nest of
babies. However, with less "puttering
around" on my part and no diet changes
during the breeding season, my birds
have become good parents and good
feeders. Ihave many people who want a
tame finch from me, but it's a lot of hard
work and, sometimes, a lot ofheartache.
I have pulled 10 day old Society babies
to handfeed specifically for pets.

I now use a small pipette to handfeed
finch babies ifthe parents refuse to feed.
Usually the parents will settle down and
take over after a coupie ofsupplemental
feedings. If not, I pull the babies and as
sume the responsibility myself. The ma
jority of my breeding pairs are now
excellent parents and raise their own
young. I have so many requests fortame
Society Finches, I don't worry about
them imprinting on humans and not
their own kind. These birds are placed
as companions, and not breeding stock.

~

environment. When I got to work I
added a twist-off bottle cap with hot
water to my tupperware 'nest.' The hu
midity inside the plastic carrier was ap
parent when I later fed the chick.

At birth, the baby was no larger than
my little fingernail. Now four days later,
he was almost to the second jointofmy lit
tle finger! He was doing great! I began to
feel confident that the little guy would
make it. When I went to feed him his 7
p.m. meal on the fifth day, he was dead.
How could he have been fine at 5 p.m.,
and gone at 7 p.m.? I was devastated.

One week later eggs under a pair of
Society Finches who had not fed their
first clutch started to hatch. I left them
alone thinking Iwould work them into a
frenzy with all my puttering around.
One chick died at 24 hours of age. I
pulled two other hatchlings from the nest
and became their mother. Several finch
breeder friends thought Iwas crazy.

At 12 hours of age I fed each chick
.01 cc of Pedialyte™and watched for the
yolk sac, which was clearly visible on
the abdomen of the chick, to disappear.
As long as the yolk sac is visible, DO
NOT OVERFEED. I continued with the
Pedialyte every two hours until the chicks
were 24 hours old. At this time I mixed a
minute amount of Exact Hand-Feeding
Formula with the Pedialyte and contin
ued the feeding for another 24 hours. The
chicks were being fed about every two to
three hours except at night. At three clays
of age the chicks were fed straight Exact
Handfeeding formula. TIle amount offor
mula made at each feeding was less than
one teaspoon for both chicks.

I took two more starving Society
chicks to handraise when my original
ones were about one week old. I tube
fed these four chicks all the way to
weaning. Feeding became a breeze; the
little guys eventually grabbed the tube
and sucked it down, so feeding was very
quick and easy. At the age often days, I
stopped the middle of the night feeding.
I was very proud of myself ... Heck, this
was easy!

Then came weaning. The babies
were used to having food deposited di
rectly into their crops and they didn't
like formula in their mouths. However,
they did like canary nestling food. I just
popped some into the gaping mouths
and they swallowed' Later, I dropped
Exact pellets into their mouths and they
soon began eating on their own.

These hand-raised finches are ador
able pets. I kept two and gave the other
two to a good friend who had parrots
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AFA Watchbird advertisers
represent some of the best in
the business. When you buy
from these fine sources, be
sure to tell them you saw their
ad in Watchbird!
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Deadline Schedule
Mar I Apr'95

Jan. 1 - editorial copy
Jan. 15 -displayADS

May I June '95
Featuring
AMAZONS

March 1 - editorial copy
March 15 - display ADS

July I Aug '95
May 1 - editorial copy
May 15 -displayADS

Sept I Oct '95
Featuring
LORIES

July 1 -editorial copy
July 15 -display ADS

Nov IDee '95
Sept. 1 - editorial copy
Sept. 15 - display ADS

Jan I Feb'96
Featuring

SMALL ASIAN HOOKBILLS
Nov. 1 - editorial copy
Nov. 15 -display ADS



YOUR BIRD DESERVES ]HE VERY BEST!

Scale not included

You will not find higher
quality, longer lasting
products than White Bear.
AVIAN ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
• Perches easily removed & dishwasher safe
• Lexan@ tray guards
• Multiple perching diameters

FOR VETERINA YUSE!
USED BY:

NCState
College of Veterinary Medicine

University of Georgia
College of VeteriRary Medicine

Indianapolis Zoo

12" thru 48" Range: $16.00 - $32.00 each

ENCLOSURE PERCHES
This is one perch

you will not have to replace!

All White Bear Products have been designed using the advice of this country's top avicultural veterinarians, insuring
features that best promote the mental and physical strengths that will help make your bird the kind of companion you've always desired!

ORDER TODAY!

• [v/sAI
Freight Prepaid - Cant. USA

WHITE BEAR PRODUCTS
Division of Gary Dorman & Associates, Inc.
P.O. Box 501155 -Indianapolis, Indiana 46250

(317) 849-9637 Fax (317) 577-2573

Dealers Always Welcome!

Call Today For Free Color Brochure!
(317) 849-9637

Find out why White Bear Products
last a LIFETIME!
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FRUIT SCENTED &SHAPED
SUNSCRIPTIONTM
MINERAL TREATS
New, SUN SEED "SUNSCRIPTIONTM" Mineral
Treats are prescribed to provide essential cal
cium and minerals to supplement your bird's
diet. Their unique shape is designed to encour
age chewing exercise and help maintain proper
beak condition. Your bird will find these colorful,
fruit scented Mineral Treats attractive and a
bright addition to its environment. The fruit scent
helps keep your bird's cage smelling fresh.
Choose from a variety of flavors. Two sizes are
available for large and small birds.

SUN SEED GUARANTEE
If you're not totally satisfied
with a SUN SeED product,
simply return the unused
portion for replacement,
substitution or a full refund.

SUN SEED CO., INC. • Box 33, Bowling Green, Ohio 43402


